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to which there is no ready answer. 
T h e r e are eight main sections, viz., defini-
tions and types of libraries, buildings, acquisi-
tion, cataloging, public service, statistics, office 
management, finance, and personnel. T h e r e 
are also notes on library organizations and 
an alphabetical index. A f e w basic r e f e r -
ences, including much material in English, 
appear after each section. 
A l though K r a b b e - L u t h e r is primarily in-
tended f o r G e r m a n scholarly libraries, it in-
cludes much that is pertinent f o r the manage-
ment of G e r m a n popular libraries as wel l as 
f o r all types of libraries outside of G e r m a n y . 
It is a meticulously accurate text book, a chal-
lenging presentation of the basic concepts of 
librarianship, and an eminently practical re fer -
ence t o o l . — L a w r e n c e S. Thompson, Univer-
sity of Kentucky Libraries. 
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M a n y Amer i can librarians probably share 
the sentiments which have given birth to this 
l ibrary periodical, " . . . the need f o r an inde-
pendent international periodical to link to -
gether the w o r k of libraries in different lands 
and to help in promoting that spirit of mutual 
understanding which springs f r o m a thorough 
knowledge of conditions abroad . " 
Jean Anker , director of the University L i -
brary in Copenhagen, and Svend Dahl , state 
librarian of the Royal L ibrary which is also 
in Copenhagen, head a staff consisting of 
themselves and approximately thirty co-editors 
f r o m many dif ferent countries. Libri, al-
though having a definite scholarly l ibrary 
orientation, deals with all aspects of l ibrarian-
ship including the history of books and publish-
ing. I t consists of original contributions, news 
and information of libraries throughout the 
w o r l d , book reviews, and a current list of 
recent publications. T h e text is in English, 
G e r m a n , or French. 
T w o of many questions that might very 
wel l come to mind when the publication of a 
periodical such as this is announced are 
whether the profession can supply w o r t h while 
articles to still another journal and whether 
articles of sufficiently international interest 
can be found. Libri, in vo lume one, number 
one, goes a long w a y t o w a r d dispelling these 
doubts. In it are T o n n e s Kleberg 's " B i b l i o -
philes in Ancient R o m e , " a paper by S. R . 
Ranganathan on the " D a w n of L ibrary C o n -
sciousness," a description of the Farmington 
plan by Keyes M e t c a l f and Edwin W i l l i a m s , 
" D i e deutsche bibliographische Situation der 
G e g e n w a r t " by H a n s W i d m a n n , and, finally, 
F r a n z Unterkircher 's "E ine Handschr i f t aus 
dem Besitze Jean Gro l i ers in der Osterreich-
ischen Nationalbibl iothek." 
Later issues carry such outstanding articles 
as " G e n e r a l Union Catalogues in the N e t h e r -
lands" by L . Brummel , another paper by R a n -
ganathan in which he develops his conceptions 
of documentation, "Katastrophe und W e i d e r -
aufbau der deutschen Bibl iotheken" by G e o r g 
Leyh, and " C o n r a d Gesner et les debuts de la 
bibliographie universel le" by Pau l -Emi le 
Schazmann. 
O f possibly even greater importance in gain -
ing an acquaintance with the activities of 
librarians and libraries abroad is that type of 
article with the "special" interest, such as 
the paper on the cataloguing of m u m m y labels 
by H e r b e r t Klos , Ernest Wickershe imer ' s 
"Jean H e r m a n n et les insectes ennemis des 
l ivres," W i l l i Staudacher's account of the 
book-stealing feats of the famous mathema-
tician, Gug l i e lmo Libri , and "Ul trav io le t te 
Strahlen im Dienst der Bibl iothek" by Erna 
K n o f e l . 
Sufficient progress has been made in the 
past in international l ibrary cooperation 
through such agencies as the International 
Federation of L ibrary Associations, the F e d -
eration Internationale de Documentat ion , and 
the U N E S C O Libraries Division to suggest 
that it is a profitable field of endeavor. 
W h e t h e r Libri finds f o r itself a permanent 
place in this pattern remains to be seen; h o w -
ever, that it has made a promising beginning 
and that it deserves our support goes, I be-
lieve, unchal lenged.—James Ranz, University 
of Illinois Library. 
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